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CORRESPONDENCE
Radical asceticismand theSinhalesecase politypointsto Asoka (I976: 47-72). The
Sinhalesecaseobviouslyinvitescomparison.
MichaelCarrithers's
interesting
article
raises
were
Asforthespeculation
thatthetapasayo
severalpointsthatdeservecomment.Let me notso muchpulledintothemovementby a
beginwith two itemsof information.
The visionof theother-world
as pushedout of a
expression
'domestication'
hasa longhistory villagelifeby economicdifficulties,
I would
in Buddhistscholarship,
althoughCarrithers
in principleto thereduction
of social
putsittoa newuse-to emphasise
thesangha's object
movementsto economiccauses.But, more
historicaltendencyto settlein villagesand practically,
I would raisethispoint.If the
abandon asceticpractices.Weber used the motivewaseconomic,
whydidn'ttheseyoung
word to characterise
what he regardedas menjoin the'domesticated
sangha?'As CarAsoka'spoliticaluse of Buddhismfor the rithersdoubtlessly
knows,the farethereis
of the masses'(I958: 236). considerably
'domestication
betterthanthecow's urinethe
Secondly,Sri Lanka becameindependent
in tapasayo
drank.Ifthereis a correlation
here,I
I948 (as Carrithers
sayson p. 299), not in suspectit is to be foundbetweentimesof
1947 (as he has it on p. 294).
economicdifficulty
andratesofrobingin the
More to the point,Carrithers
interpretslegitimate
monkhood.
rolein Sinhalesehistory
in a way
Buddhistn's
A stillmoreradicalreformmovementis
thatrecallstheconfusion
engendered
by the theVinayaVardenaSocietywhichrepresents
GreatTradition/Little
Tradition
distinction
in an attempt
to reform
Buddhismbypractising
thestudyof Indiansociety.One momenthe it withoutmonksaltogether.
An accountof
talksaboutthesangha'sroleas laidoutin the thegroupappearsin Smith(I978: 2t2-35).
canon-it is autonomousand 'self-referring,'
thatwhatmay
thenextasitisrealised
sociologically-monks In thisregardI wouldsuggest
oftapasayo
explainsupport
isnotthelow caste
come to acquireresponsibilities
to laypeople, or povertyof theirsupporters
but thesame
as well as similarmaterialinterests.
Although
thataccountsfortheappearance
I am unsureof what he means by 'self- phenomenon
of local chaptersof the Vinaya Vardena
referring,'
even in the canon the Buddhist
the presenceof a local monastery
monk'sroleisportrayed
ina morecomplicated Society:
wherea monk has been guiltyof a major
way (Tambiah I976: I4-A8). The responsiviolation
ofthemonastic
mostespecially,
rules,
bilitiesof monksto societyare stressed
even theprohibition
on sexualintercourse.
in theSinhalese
morestrongly
commentaries.
StevenKemper
To say that'... thecanonical sourcesoffervery
BatesCollege
littletheoryofsocietyor Buddhism's
placein
society'(p. 296) is to ignoreconsiderable Obeyesekere,
Gananath,FrankReynolds&
recentargument
to thecontrary
(Sarkisyanz
Bardwell
Smith (eds) I972. The two
etal. I 972; TambiahI 976;
I 96 5; Obeyesekere
Pa.:
wheelsofDhamma.Chambersburg,
Smith I978). It also raisessuspicionsas to
AmericanAcademyofReligion,I 972.
whetherthisworld-fleeing
quality-even if
E I965. Buddhist
ofthe
backgrounds
dominantin the GreatTradition-is more Sarkisyanz.
Burmese
Revolution.
The Hague: Marthan
salientin thelivesofSinhaleseBuddhists
tinusNijhoff,
the factthatsincethe firstcenturyB.C. the
choiceof teachingand preaching
amongthe Smith,Bardwell (ed.) I978, Religionand
in SriLanka.Chamlegitimation
ofpower
villagershas been given precedenceover
bersburg,
Pao: AnimaBooks.
asceticpractice.In eithercase,the'domesti- Tambiah,
andworld
S.J.I 976 Worldconqueror
oflegitimacy.
'hasitsownsources
catedsangha
renouncer.
Cambridge:Univ.Press.
The Dhammahastwo wheels:One (dhamofIndia.New
macakka)thatenvisionsa lonely,individual Weber,Max I95 8. Thereligion
York:
Free
Press.
questand another(anacakka)thatis hardly
and speaksof politicaland
'self-referring'
order.Carrithers
usestheexpression The most usefulway to reply to D)r
domestic
'Buddhistking' (p. 299). Unlessa historical Kemper'sletteris, I think,to explainwhatI
accident,the role must have come from meant by the telescopicremarkthat '... the
somewhere.Tambiah'swork on the Thai canonicalsourcesofferverylittletheoryof
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'The
andthatwasMahasammata,
placein society.'What istkingship,
societyor Buddhism's
I meantwasthis:thatthecanonicaldiscourses GreatElect'.)
a
and monasticrules(of theSuttaand Vinaya
So with the canon,Buddhistsinherited
Pitakas)deal in exhaustiveand vivid detail completeand detailedmodel for a partof
oftheSangha, society,
withtheidealsandorganisation
and theraw
theorderofrenouncers,
butonlyin materials,
orderofrenouncers,
fromwhich
theBuddhist
ethicaland legendary,
orcharter theywould fashiona more comprehensive
waywiththeorganisation
a sketchy
ofsocietyas a whole.Thisis quitein contrast view of Buddhistsociety,
and theroleofthe
who Sanghain thatsociety.I have treatedthese
theorisers,
to theworkof Brahmanical
reliedon the excellentand integralcharter developments
in somedetailelsewhere(Car(the hymnof the rithersin press).While the evolutionhad
mythof the purusasakta
in thevarpias'ramacosmicperson),elaborated
alreadybegun in the canonicalperiod,the
oflife), conception
andstations
dharma
(thelaw ofestates
oftheSangha'srolein society,
as it
whole.In the is now receivedin TheravadaCountries,
to viewsocietyas an articulated
was
face of thisthe Buddha and his successors notfinally
completeuntilthelateAnuradhapespouseda unitarystandardbasedon ethical uraperiodin Ceylon(roughlytenthcentury
beforewhichkingsandbrahmans A.D.): and the conceptionof the Buddhist
judgement,
stoodequal witheveryoneelse.This was a politywas notcompleteuntilKing Parakkastep,butdoesnot mabahutheGreathad madehiscontribution
andrevolutionary
profound
theory. in thetwelfth
initself
A.D.
replacetheglobalBrahmanical
century
hasneverquiteknown
AndindeedBuddhism
The questionwhich underliesmy Man
whatto do withcaste,thoughit did in time articleisthis:whatistherelationship
between
dealverywellwithkings.
whosefinal
thatBuddhismoftherenouncers,
what formwas achievedso early,and the more
But,Kempermightveryjustlyretort,
oftheworkofTambiah(I976), whodiscovers, slowly matureddoctrinesand practicesof
rightin themidstofthatcanonicalmaterialI national,
politicalandsocialBuddhism?This
a discourse,
theAgganna is the fundamental
call to my defence,
questionof Theravada
myth sociology,
Sutta,whichseemstoprovidea charter
andinaskingit-I cannotemphasise
I this too strongly-we mustresolutely
forsocietyrivallingthatofthepuru~asakta?
put
however,withTambiah'sinterpret- fromour mindsanysuggestion
disagree,
of theGreat
(andhewithmine).He and Little Traditions.For the values and
ationofthatdiscourse
brahmans imagesofrenunciant
Suttasatirises
holdsthattheAgganina
Buddhismarealiveand
butsetsin their active,as a partof everyBuddhist's
theory,
and theBrahmanical
religious
place an alternatetheory,one of ethical education;as themonasticruleof thenearly
I977),
I hold (Carrithers
Buddhistkingship.
monksnow livingin Sri
8oo forest-dwelling
not Lanka;as thechiefpurposeofsuchinstitutions
satirises
thatthediscourse
to thecontrary,
butkingship as the Maharagama Bhikkhu'sTraining
andtheirmyths,
onlybrahmans
oflay society.In Centre;and as a viewpointin thecontinual
and mostof theinstitutions
theviewpointof a debates over the Sangha'smissionwhich
otherwords,it represents
a worldrenouncer occupyso muchoftheBuddhist
radicalworldrenouncer:
press.
for each estate,
who, far fromprescribing
and
And in the articleI have suggested,
to preach,outof illustrated
invitedhismonkselsewhere
froma particular
case,an answerto
fortheworldandforthewelfare the question.The relationship
compassion
betweenrepureandperfect nunciantBuddhismand thesocialmissionof
ofthemany,thecompletely
lifeofrenunciant
celibacy.
Buddhismis difficult
and oftenmutually
There contradictory.
To be fair,thisisnotthewholestory.
Thesecontradictions
havebeen
in theAggannaSuttaa further endlesslyproductiveof history.The tapasa
is adumbrated
view, more fullydevelopedin anotherdis- movementwas one small chapterin that
Sutta,and that history,
moveandKemper's
course,the Mahaparinibbana
Vinayavardhana
be saidtocomprehend mentwasanother.
viewmightreasonably
thatofthegerontoa wholepoliticalsociety,
MichaelCarrithers
in one of which Colombo,
cratic,oligarchicrepublics,
SriLanka
the Buddha was born.A good deal of the
satireon brahmansand kingsis on their Carrithers,
M. I 977. ReviewofS.J.Tambiah
anditseemsthattheBuddhapatterned
account,
Worldconqueror
and worldrenouncer.
J.
theSanghapartlyon theirmodel.But soon
Soc.Oxford
8, 95-I05.
anthrop.
afterthe Buddha'sdeath the last of these -in press.The sons of the Buddha in Sri
Lanka.In The sonsof theBuddha(eds)
and
was conqueredbya monarchy,
republics
Heinz Bechert& RichardGombrich.
fromIndianhistory
forever
theydisappeared
London:Thames& Hudson.
and Buddhistpoliticaltheory.(One figurein
and world
in all Tambiah I976. Worldconqueror
theAggainna
Suttawaslaterresurrected,
forBuddhrenouncer.
CambridgeUniv.Press.
toprovidea precedent
earnestness,

